
GT4 LAN guide
Up to six consoles can connect together using a Hub or switch.
Each console will require it’s own game disc, memory card, Network Adaptor 
and CAT5 Ethernet cable which connects between the Network adaptor and the
Hub or Switch.

It is also possible to link two consoles together using a special cable, called
an Ethernet Crossover cable.  This will connect between the two Network
Adaptors.

The set up instructions are the same for both set ups.

The key points are:
1. Allow the game disc to automatically create the Network Configuration
on each memory card and don’t forget to save it.

2. Give each console it’s own user ID number.
(if 2 consoles have the same ID number it will fail)

3. Set one console only as the host and set how many players will race.



1. Go to the options menu and select
LAN connections.

2. Change the auto connection setting to YES
and give the console a connection ID number.
Give each console it’s own ID number.
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3. Return to the options menu and select
LAN Play.

4. Within the LAN settings menu
set one console as the host and
choose the number of players.

5. Give each console a machine name
and leave all other host settings as NO.



6. To select which tracks to race,
go to Course Reg. settings and select 
your tracks.



Launch the LAN game by selecting Multi LAN Race from the Arcade menu

Launch the host console a few seconds before the others

If there is no Network Configuration, one will be created at this stage.



1) Select the number of players you wish to race against in the LAN Play Menu
2) Select LAN Connect:
- Auto connection = NO
- Select OK
3) Return to Main Menu and select save
4) Select Arcade Mode:
- Select Multi LAN Race
5) Create a new network setting
- Name the setting
- IP Address for console 1 = 192.168.0.1 (console 2 = 192.168.0.2 etc)
- Netmask = 255.255.255.0 (for all consoles)
- Select OK
6) You will be returned to the “Network Connections” menu
IMPORTANT: The HOST must wait at this screen until opponents have selected connect
7) HOST connects last
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